Cocktail List

Martini’s
Fresh Watermelon Martini

65

Cosmopolitan

55

Appletini

55

White Chocolate Martini

65

Sweet watermelon juice is shaken with vodka and watermelon
schnapps in this refreshing summer cocktail

It’s a good version of the sour template, and it has a pretty interesting
(and satisfying) taste for a drink

Appletinis are apple-flavored versions of the traditional vodka martini
that replace dry vermouth with apple schnapps

Indulgent martini made with melted white chocolate
and mixed with cream and vodka.

Long Cocktails
Long Island Iced Tea

70

Mango Mai Dubai

70

Elderflower Spring

70

Mojito

65

Blue Hawaiian

65

Alcoholic mixed drink typically made with tequila, vodka, light rum,
triple sec, gin, and a splash of cola, which gives the drink
the same amber hue as its namesake

Two flavors of rum combine with mango juice and orange juice
to make a yummy, fruity drink.

Made with masses of freshly picked elderflowers, lemon juice
and spring water

A mojito is made from fresh mint muddled with fresh lime juice,
sugar, and rum. Ice and soda water are added to make a tall drink

The Blue Hawaii is a tropical cocktail made of rum, pineapple juice,
Curaçao, sweet and sour mix

All prices include 10% Municipality and 10% Service Gratuity

Cocktail List

Champagne
Cocktails
Peach Bellini

130

Red Devil

130

Strawberry Haze

125

Peach Bellini brings the fun, flavor and convenience
of malt beverages to the world of champagne,
with our Sparkling Seasonal malt beverage

Tastes like Hawaiian punch

White Rum, De Kuyper Wild Strawberry, Champagne,
four strawberries, and sugar syrup

Shorts
Kiwi Loco

55

Miami Vice

60

Nelson Mandela 46664

64

Sengali Sky

60

Coco Loco, with dark rum, light rum, vodka, creme de bananes,
pineapple juice, coconut cream and sugar syrup

A Miami Vice cocktail is a frozen blended cocktail perfect
for sipping in hot weather. A perfect mix of daquari and pina colada

Made the traditional south african way. Ask waitron for details

Made the traditional south african way. Ask waitron for details

All prices include 10% Municipality and 10% Service Gratuity

